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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

LORENZO OLIVER

Plaintiff,
v. Civil Action No. 09-5336

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICESet
al., OPINION

Defendants.

Linares,District Judge,

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of two motionsto dismissPlaintiff Lorenzo

Oliver’s AmendedComplaint(“Plaintiff’ or “Oliver”) pursuantto FederalRule of Civil

Procedure1 2(b)(6). The first motionto dismissis by DefendantsDepartmentof Human

Services,SpecialTreatmentUnit, Merril Main andJenniferVelez (collectively “DHS

Defendants”). (CM/ECFNo. 13). The secondis by DefendantGeorgeHayman. (CM/ECF No.

19). In addition,Plaintiff subsequentlyfiled an informal letterapplicationseekingthe Court’s

recusal. (CM/ECFNo. 26). The Courthasconsideredthe submissionsof the partiesanddecides

the matterwithout ora’ argumentpursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure78.

For the reasonsdetailedbelow, the Courtwill dismissOliver’s AmendedComplaintfor

failure to statea claim uponwhich relief canbe granted. Finally, the Court will deny Plaintiffs

informal applicationseekingthe Court’s recusal.
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I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff Oliver filed this actionunder42 U.s.c. 1983 for allegedviolationsof his rights

“to [f]reedomof [e]xpression,to peacefully[a]ssembleand [d]ue [p]rocessof [l]aw” underthe

First andFourteenthAmendments.(AmendedComplaint,CM/ECFNo. 5, 1) (“Compi.”).

Plaintiff, a residentat the SpecialTreatmentUnit Annex in Avenel,N.J., assertsthathe was

deprivedof the right “to be allowedto form a non-profit organizationcalledthe ‘ResidentsLegal

Association.”j4. As describedby Plaintiff, “[t]he purposeof this organizationis to be allowed

to assistthemselvesas a group in providing legal services,social advocacyfor the protectionof

their [fjederal andstate[c]onstitutional [r]ights.”

As describedin the AmendedComplaint,the namedDefendantsareas follows: (1) the

Departmentof HumanServices(“DHS”), a stateagencyof New Jersey,“in chargewith the

responsibilityof careandtreatmentof sexoffenderscivilly committedunderthe New Jersey

SexualViolent Predator’sAct . . . at [the SpecialTreatmentUnit] and its Annex” (“STU”); (2)

Dr. Merril Main, Directorof Psychologyat STU, who “is responsiblefor the over all [sic] care

andsupervision”of the STU;’ (3) JenniferVelez, Commissionerof the STU, who “is responsible

for the overall [sic] supervisionof the” STU; (4) SteveJohnson,Superintendentof the STU,

who “is responsiblefor the daily runningof the institutionandthe supervisionof its employees,

policiesandprocedures”;(5) Clerk Bruno, who “was the Commissionerof the [DHS] . .

responsiblefor the overall [sic] supervisionof [STU] personnel,policiesandprocedures”;(6)

GeorgeW. Hayman,Commissionerof the Departmentof Corrections“DOC”, who “is

For the sakeof completeness,the Court notesthat in the AmendedComplaint,Plaintiff states
that Dr. Main is the Director of Psychology(Compl. ¶ 3), but the DHS Defendantsassertthathe
is the Directorof the STU (DHS Defs.’ Mot., 1).
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responsiblefor the daily runningandoperationsof the Departmentof Corrections. He over see’s

[sic) and supervisesemployeesat the [STU] for the custodyandcareof its residents.”(Compi.

¶‘jJ 2-7).

Plaintiff allegesthe following facts in his AmendedComplaint. On June5, 2009,

Plaintiff allegedlysubmitteda proposalto Dr. Natali Barone,the Directorof Psychologyat the

STU, which wassignedby 93 STU residents“requestingto be allowedto createa residents

organizationcalledthe “ResidentsLegal Association.” (Compi.¶ 8). On June9, 2009,Plaintiff

allegedlysubmittedan additionalproposalto the AssistantAdministratorof the STU, Steve

Johnson,which wasalso signedby 93 STU residents“requestingto be allowedto createa

[r]esident’s[ojrganizationcalledthe ResidentsLegal Association.” (Compl.¶ 9) (collectively

“Proposal”).

Not havingreceiveda response,Plaintiff allegedlysubmittedthe Proposalto Clerke

Bruno, Commissionerof the DHS, andGeorgeHayman,Commissionerof the DOC on July 10,

2009,approximatelythirty dayslater. (Compi. ¶ 10). On July 21, 2009, the Director of

Operationsfor the Departmentof Correctionsallegedlydeniedthe STU resident’srequestto be

allowedto form the ResidentsLegal Center,stating: “the Departmentof Public Advocatehas

beendesignedto representSTU residentsin legal matters,therefor [sic) no further actionis

necessaryat this time.” (Compi. ¶ 1 1).

However,Plaintiff allegesthat “[t]he Departmentof [t)he Public Defendernor the Public

Advocate’sOffice hasfiled any [fjederal [h]abeas[c)orpus [p]etitions or civil rights complaints

on behalfof the [r]esidentsat [STU], evenwhen [r]esidentshaverequestedit. In 2010 the Public

AdvocateOffice wasabolished.” (Compi. ¶ 13). In supportof that allegation,Plaintiff further

allegesthat “[i]n 2007 [r]esidentsat [STU] filed an appealto the StateAppellateDivision
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requestingthat the court reverseanorderby the Departmentof Correctionsthatprevented

[r]esidentsfrom purchasinglab top [sic] computers.Both agenciessaidthat they don’t represent

residentson thesekinds of matter[sic].” (Compi. ¶ 14). “The AppellateCourt reversedthe

[DOC] orderdenyingresidentsof [STU] from purchasinglab top [sic] computersandgaveDOC

moretime to give the court anadequatereasonon why residentsshouldnot be allowedto have

computers[.]”(Compi. ¶ 15).

On October19, 2009,Plaintiff Oliver filed this actionon behalfof himselfand 73 others.

On September22, 2010, this Courtenteredan OpinionandOrderdenyingPlaintiffs motion to

proceedas a representativeof a classanddenieda motion for a preliminary injunction. (CM/ECF

Nos. 2, 3). The Court found Plaintiffs generalapplicationfor leaveto proceedasa classaction

did not satisfyFederalRulesof Civil Procedure23(a)and (b). Specifically, it was unclearfrom

the faceof the complaintandapplicationto proceedinformapauperiswhetherplaintiffs

satisfiedthe numerosity,commonality,andtypicality requirementsof Rule 23(a). j4 at 10, 12.2

In addition, insofarasthe Court construedthe complaintasmadeon behalfof all plaintiffs, the

Court found thatjoinderwas inappropriatebecause“where multiple co-plaintiffs seekto proceed

informapauperis,eachmustsubmita completeapplication,pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1915.” Id.

at 17. Accordingly, the Court gaveplaintiffs the opportunity“to either(1) moveto re-openthis

action,complyingwith the rulesapplicableto joinderof claimsandparties,including the filing

fee requirements,or (2) file newandseparateactionsassertingtheir individual claims.” Içj. at

2 As plaintiffs did not satisfythe requirementsunderRule 23(a), it did considerwhetherplaintiffs
met the additionalrequirementsin Rule 23(b).

In addition,as the Court notedat the time, “it may be that only Oliver intendsto pursuethis
action,which would defeatthe numerosityrequirementfor classstatus.” (CM/ECFNo. 2, 10).
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17. Finally, the Court deniedplaintiff’s motion for a preliminaryinjunction becausethey did not

demonstrateirreparableharmor a likelihood of successon themerits. Id. at 18-19.

Plaintiff Oliver submittedan AmendedComplainton behalfof himselfon October26,

2010. On December20, 2011,this Court enteredan Orderdirectingthe Clerk to re-openthis

actionandamendthe docketto reflectLorenzoOliver as the only namedPlaintiff. The operative

complaintis that filed on October26, 2010.

Plaintiff assertsthe following causesof action: (1) Defendants“with full knowledgeof

Plaintiffs [sic] [c]onstitutionalrights, actedindifferent to thoserights by deprivinghim of this

[c]onstitutionalright to createan organizationwithin [STU] calledtheResidentsLegal

Association,thereby [sic] violating his right to [a]ssociation,[fjreedomof [e]xpression. His

right andthe [r]esidents[sic] right to petitionthe governmenton their own for redress,[d]ue

[p]rocessandto [p]eacefully [a]ssemble,[i]n violation of the 1st and 14th Amend.U.S. Const.”;

(2) “Defendants.. . violatedthe Plaintiffs [sic] [c]onstitutionalright to [d]ue [p]rocessby

deliberatelyand intentionallydeprivingtheplaintiff from exercisinghis right to [a]ssociationby

restrictinghim from creatinga ResidentsLegal Associationfor the protectionandadvocacyof

the right of [rjesidentsat [STU]. The [D]efendantsrestrictedthe Plaintiff from exercisinghis

[s]tateand [f]ederal [c]onstitutionalrightsby actingindifferent to his requestto form the Legal

Association,in violation of the 1St and l4 Amendment”;(3) “Under [c]olor of [s]tate [l]aw the

Defendants,havediscriminatedagainst[P]laintiff by deprivinghim from exercisinghis right to

[a]ssociationby restrictinghim from creatinga ResidentsLegal Associationin violation of the

Americanswith DisabilitiesAct of 1990,42 U.S.C. Section12132.” (Compi.,¶ 16-18).

Plaintiff requestsa declaratoryjudgmentthathis rights wereviolatedandthat he was

discriminatedagainstin violation of the Americanswith DisabilitiesAct (“ADA” or the “Act”),
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compensatorydamagesin the amountnecessaryto furnish andsupplythe ResidentsLegal

Association,andpunitive damages.

On February22, 2012,DefendantsDHS, Merril Main, andJenniferVelez (“DHS

Defendants”)filed a motion to dismiss. On March 28, 2012,by way of letter as to why no reply

briefwasnecessary,counselfor the DHS Defendantsinformedthe Court “that [P]laintiff has

apparentlysucceededin creatinga ResidentsLegal Associationwithout [the DHS Defendants’]

assistance.”(CM/ECFNo. 18). Oliver filed a responseletteron May 11, 2012, in which he

stated:“The [ResidentsLegal Association]is a legal [n]on-[p]rofit [c]orporationon paper,it does

not havethe permissionfrom STU’s [o]fficials to functionwithin the facility. The defendants

would haveto allow the [ResidentsLegal Association]to operateinside STU. It needsa room

within STU andofficial approvalto handleit’s [sic] own financial affairs within STU.”

(CM/ECFNo. 20). DefendantGeorgeHaymanseparatelyfiled a motionto dismisson April 4,

2012. (CMIECF No. 19). In addition,asnotedabove,on May 9, 2012,Oliver wrote to the

Court “requestingthat the [C]ourt considerrecusingit self [sic] from the case.” (CM/ECF No.

26).

II. APPLICATION TO RECUSE

The decisionof whetherto recuselies within the discretionof the trial judge. United

Statesv. Wilensky, 757 F.2d 594, 599-600(3d Cir. 1985). Two federalstatutesdictatethe

circumstancesunderwhich a federaljudgeshouldrecuse:(1) wherethejudgehasa personalbias

or prejudicetowardsa party, see28 U.S.C. § 144, 28 U.S.C. § 455(b)(1);and(2) wherethe

judge’s“impartiality might reasonablybe questioned,”28 U.S.C. § 455(a).
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The first, 28 U.S.C. § 144, is applicableto federaldistrict judges. That sectionprovides

thatajudgeshouldrecuseif theparty seekingrecusalsubmitsa “timely andsufficientaffidavit”

illustrating that thejudgehasa personalbias or prejudicetowardsa party. 28 U.S.C. § 144.

The second,28 U.S.C. § 455(b)(1)appliesto all justices,judges,andmagistratesof the

United States. It statesthat a judgeshoulddisqualifyhimselfif he hasa personalbiasor

prejudicetowardsa party. 28 U.S.C. § 455(b)(1). However,that sectiondoesnot require

submissionof an affidavit. Seeid.; In re Beard,811 F.2d 818, 827 (4d Cir. 1987). In addition,

section445(a)providesthat ajudgeshouldremovehimselfif thejudge’s“impartiality might

reasonablybe questioned.”28 U.S.C.455(a).

Here,Plaintiff did not submitan affidavit. Accordingly, the Courtwill considerwhether

recusalis appropriateunder28 U.S.C. § 455. As notedabove,on May 9, 2012,Plaintiff Oliver

filed a letterwith the Court in which he statedthathe is “requestingthat the [C]ourt consider

recusingit self [sic] from the case.” Plaintiffs’ reasonfor doing so is as follows:

I readthe courts [sic] opinion in the caseof [Minateev. SpecialTreatmentUnit et
al., Civ. No. 10-4654]. I believethe [C]ourt showedan animustowardsme in that
opinion and I was not a party in that case. In that opinion you indicatedthat I had
a [sic] agenda,(I helpedPlaintiff write the complaint). You warnedMr. Minatee
to watchout for me. You statedthatyou believedI lied to the court in someof
the alledged[sic] facts in thatcase. You gaveno prooftowardsyour allegation.
The Stateof New Jerseytrainedme in 1992 to becomea paralegalto asist [sic]
prisonersin their legal matters,I don’t ambelish[sic] the truth for any one [sic].
What a prisonertells me is what I write.

I filed a [w]rit of [m]andamusagainstYour Honor. In returnyou dismissedover
80 [r]esidentsclaims,with no concernsof their rights. I believethe [w]rit is the
reasonfor the courts [sic] animus. I don’t think that the [C]ourt will give me a
fair hearingin this case. I requestthat the [C]ourt consider[r]ecusingit self [sic]
from the case.

(CM!ECF No. 26, 1-2). Here,Plaintiff Oliver assertsthat the Court shouldrecuseitself because

of eithera personalbiasor prejudice.
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The only portion of the Opinion in that caseconcerningOliver wasthe background

sectionin which the Court detailedthe plaintiff in thataction’sprior actions. The Court wrote as

follows:

B. Minatee’sSubscriptionto Quasi-ClassChallengesAssertedin 2009
On October19, 2010,the Clerk receiveda civil complaintdocketedin Oliver v.
Dept. of HumanServ.,SpecialTreatmentUnit (“Oliver”), Civil Action No. 09-
5336 (JLL) (D.N.J.). That civil complaintwasexecutedon behalfof a putative
classconsistingof civilly committedindividuals (“SVPs”) heldpursuantto the
SexuallyViolent PredatorAct (“SVPA”); theseindividualswerehousedat the
SpecialTreatmentUnit (“S.T.U.”), in Avenel,New Jersey. The draftorof that
complaint,SVP LorenzoOliver (“Oliver”), madeassertionson behalfof all other
signatoriesof the complaint,including Minatee. Referringto Minatee,Oliver
asserted“[o]n August 13, 2005,, . . Minateefiled a habeascorpuspetition in
federalcourt. [Oliver claimsthatMinatee’s]petition wasdismissedas time-
barred.”DocketEntry No. 2, at 3-7 (original footnotesandcitationsto docket
entriesomitted). Althoughthe assertionmadeby Oliver wasfacially untrue,
Minateeaffixed his signatureto Oliver’s putativeclasscomplaintaverring,under
penaltyof perjury, to the truthfulnessof Oliver’s allegations.

Minateev. SpecialTreatmentUnit, Civ. No. 10-4654,2011 WL 5873055,*1 (D.N.J. Nov. 16,

2011). As the Court explainedin a footnote,“Minatee’s habeaspetitionwasdismissedwithout

prejudiceas unexhaustedratherthandismissedwith prejudiceas time-barred.” jç In a separate

footnote,the Court explainedto the plaintiff in that caseas follows:

The ComplaintstatesthatOliver, the individual who. . . mademisrepresentations
to JudgeHaydendiscussedabove,was“on the brief.” The Court, therefore,takes
this opportunityto stressthat the legal determinationsmadeon the basisof
pleadingssubmittedin Minatee’snamewould necessarilyaffectMinatee’srights,
ratherthanthe rights of otherindividuals,e.g.,Oliver. The Court, therefore,urges
Minateeto makesurethat all pleadingsubmittedin his nameduly reflect the facts
andchallengesthat Minateehimselfwishesto assert. SeeçgWilliams v. Doe,
No. 07-5395(SRC),2008 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 1211,at *20 (D.N.J. Jan.7, 2008)
(“the court shouldbe mindful of the fact that it is all too easyfor one inmatewith
somepurportedknowledgeof the law to persuadeothersto [sign] a complaint”)
(citation omitted); seealsoHainesv. JackDoes 1-40,No. 07-5382 (SRC),2008
U.S. Dist. LEXIS 1903,at *24 (D.N.J. Jan.9, 2008) (“this Court expressesits
graveconcernaboutthe possibility that [the] instantlitigation is beinghijackedby
[another]plaintiff’).
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Id. at 2, n. 4.

Plaintiffs assertionsthat this Court displayedanimustowardhim, indicatedthat he had

an agenda,andthat the Courtbelievedhe lied areunfounded. Contraryto saidassertions,the

Courtnotedthat the dispositionof Minatee’spreviouscasewasmischaracterized.The Court

additionallyemphasizedthat is was importantthat the allegationsin the complaintreflectedthe

factsandclaimsthat the plaintiff in that casewishedto assertbecausehis rights wereat stake.

As Plaintiff is proceedingpro Se, the Courtwill construehis filing liberally andalso

considerwhetherrecusalis appropriatebecausemy “impartiality might reasonablybe

questioned.”The appropriatetest is “whethera reasonableperson,with knowledgeof all the

facts,would concludethat thejudge’s impartiality might reasonablebe questioned.”Inic

KensingtonInt’l. Ltd., 368 F.3d289, 301 (3d Cir. 2004). The inquiry is objectiveandconsiders

whetherajudge is actually impartial andwhetherthereis an appearanceof impartiality. $

re Bank of NorthernVirginia, 418 F.3d 277, 320 (3d Cir. 2005). Plaintiff statesthat the Court

dismissedover 80 residents’claimswithout concernfor their rights. However,as summarized

above,the Court’spreviousOpinionof September22, 2010 outlinedthe reasonswhy the

previouscomplaintcould not proceedasfiled underapplicablelaw. (CM/ECFNo. 2). Plaintiff

doesnot point to anythingthat would leadan objectivereasonablepersonto the conclusionthat

the undersigned’simpartiality might be questioned.Accordingly, the Court declinesto recuse

itself from this caseon eitherof the groundsdiscussedabove.

III. STANDARD OF REVIEW

It is well establishedthat in reviewinga motionto dismissa court should“acceptastrue

all of the [factual] allegationsin the complaintandreasonableinferencesthat canbe drawn
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therefrom,andview themin the light mostfavorableto the plaintiff.” Morsev. Lower Merion

SchoolDist., 132 F.3d 902, 906 (3d Cir. 1997). However,while a court will acceptwell-pled

allegationsas true, it will not credit bald assertions,unsupportedconclusions,unwarranted

inferences,or sweepinglegal conclusionscastin the form of factualallegations. Id.

UnderFederalRule of Civil Procedure8(a), a complaintmust set forth: 1) “a shortandplain

statementof the groundsuponwhich the court’sjurisdictiondepends,”and 2) “a shortand a

plain statementof the claim showingthat the pleaderis entitledto relief.” Fromthe pleading,the

Courtmustbe ableto drawa reasonableinferencethat the defendantis liable for the alleged

misconduct.Ashcroftv. Igbal, 129 S. Ct. 1937, 1949 (2009). A se complaintmay be

dismissedfor failure to statea claim uponwhich reliefmay be grantedif the allegationsset forth

by the plaintiff cannotbe construedto supply facts in supportof a claim entitling the plaintiff to

relief. SeeMilhousev. Carlson,652 F.2d 371, 373 (3d Cir. 1981).

In determiningthe sufficiencyof aprosecomplaint,the Courtmustbe mindful to

construeit liberally in favor of theplaintiff. SeeEricksonv. Pardus,551 U.S. 89 (2007); Haines

v. Kerner,404 U.S. 519, 520-21 (1972); United Statesv. Day, 969 F.2d 39, 42 (3d Cir. 1992).

The Courtmustapply the applicablelaw, irrespectiveof whetherthepro se litigant has

mentionedit by name.Byrne v. ClevelandClinic, 684 F. Supp.2d 641, 648 (E.D.Pa.2010).

Although the Third Circuit hastraditionally construedprose litigants’ complaintsliberally and

in their favor, all partiesmustnonethelessfollow the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure.jj

While the Third Circuit hasadopteda liberal approachto the amendmentof pleadings,

leaveto amenda complaintshouldnot be permittedif it would be futile. $Graysonv.

Mayview StateHosp.,293 F.3d 103, 108 (3d Cir. 2002). “Futility meansthat the complaint,as

amended,would fail to statea claim uponwhich relief couldbe granted.” Shanev. Fauver,213
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F.3d 113, 115 (3dCir. 2000)(citingIn re Burlington CoatFactorySec.Litig., 114 F.3d 1410,

1434 (3d Cir. 1997))(internalquotationsomitted).

IV. LEGAL DISCUSSION

Flaying decidedthat recusalis not warranted,the Court will turn to the pendingmotions

to dismiss. In so doing, the Court will construethe sufficiencyof Plaintiffs submissions

liberally in light of hispro se status.Haines,404 U.S. at 520-21.

A. Motions at Bar

DefendantsDHS, Merril Main, andJenniferVelez arguethat Plaintiffs Complaintis

subjectto dismissalbasedon the following: (1) noneof the DHS Defendantsis a “person”

subjectto suit within the meaningof 42 U.S.C. § 1983; (2) Plaintiffs claimsarebarredby the

doctrineof sovereignimmunity; (3) the AmendedComplaintfails to statea claim of denialof

accessto the courts; (4) the DHS Defendantsdid not denyOliver accessto the Courtsand they

are entitledto qualified immunity; (5) thoseclaimsagainstDefendantsVelez andMain basedon

a supervisoryrole cannotstandundersection1983. (DHS Defs.’ Mot).

DefendantHaymanarguesthat Plaintiffs Complaintshouldbe dismissedon the

following grounds:(1) Plaintiff doesnot statea claim for violation of § of the ADA; (2)

Plaintiffs remaining§ 1983 claimsallegeno personalinvolvement;(3) Plaintiffs § 1983 claims

againstDefendantHaymanin his official capacityshouldbe dismissed.
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B. Section1983

Section1983 provides,in relevantpart:

Every personwho, undercolor of any statute,ordinance,regulation,custom,or
usage,of any Stateor Territory. . . subjects,or causesto be subjected,any citizen
of the United Statesor otherpersonwithin thejurisdictionthereofto the
deprivationof any rights, privileges,or immunitiessecuredby the Constitution
andlaws, shall be liable to theparty injuredin an actionat law, suit in equity, or
otherproperproceedingfor redress.

42 U.S.C. § 1983. Therefore,to statea claim for reliefunder§ 1983, a plaintiff must

allegetwo elements:(1) a persondeprivedhim or causedhim to be deprivedof a right

securedby the Constitutionor laws of the United States,and (2) the deprivationwasdone

undercolor of statelaw. SeeWestv. Atkins, 487 U.S. 42,48(1988); Piecknickv.

Pennsylvania,36 F.3d 1250, 1255-56(3d Cir. 1994).

It has longbeenestablishedthat “neithera Statenor its officials actingin their official

capacitiesare ‘persons’under§ 1983.” Will v. Michigan Dept. of StatePolice,491 U.S. 58, 71

(1989); Grabowv. SouthernStateCorrectionalFacility, 726 F. Supp.537, 538-39(D.N.J. 1989);

seeMarsdenv. FederalBOP, 856 F. Supp.832, 836 (S.D.N.Y. 1994); seealsoMitchell v.

ChesterCountyFarmsPrison,426 F. Supp.271, 274 (E.D. Pa. 1976).Accordingly,New Jersey

DHS is not a “person” within the meaningof a § 1983 suit. SeeçgSalernov. Corzine,Civ. No.

06-3547, 2006 WL 3780587,at *3 (D.N.J. Dec. 20, 2006). Nor areMerril,Velez, andHayman

subjectto liability undersection1983 on this basis. Will 491 U.S. at 71 (“Obviously, state

officials literally arepersons.But a suit againsta stateofficial in his or her official capacityis

not a suit againstthe official but ratheris a suit againstthe official’s office.”). Therefore,any

attemptby Oliver to recoveragainstthe DHS Defendantsor DefendantHaymanon this basis

mustbe denied.
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In addition,“section 1983 providesa federalforum to remedymanydeprivationsof civil

liberties,but it doesnot providea federalforum for litigants who seeka remedyagainsta State

for allegeddeprivationsof civil liberties. The EleventhAmendmentbarssuchsuitsunlessthe

Statehaswaived its immunity or unlessCongresshasexercisedits undoubtedpowerunder§ 5 of

the FourteenthAmendmentto overridethat immunity.” Will, 491 U.S. at 66; Quernv. Jordan,

440 U.S. 332, 350 (1979) (section1983 doesnot overridea State’sEleventhAmendment

immunity). The doctrineof sovereignimmunity barssuit againststatesaswell as stateofficials.

PennhurstStateSchool& Hosp.v. Halderman,465 U.S. 89, 100-101 (1984); Regentsof the

Univ. of Cal. v. Doe, 519 U.S. 425, 429, 117 S.Ct. 900 (1997) (the EleventhAmendmentapplies

to stateentitiesandofficials where“the stateis the real, substantialparty in interest.”).

Similarly, the doctrineappliesto individual stateemployeessuedin their official capacity. Betts

v. New CastleYouth Dev. Ctr., 621 F.3d249, 254 (3d Cir. 2010). Here,Plaintiff seeksto hold

liable a stateagency,theNew JerseyDepartmentof HumanServices,andindividual state

employeesor officials. However,neitherthe Stateof New Jersey,DHS, nor DOC hasconsented

to suit.

In any event,Plaintiff fails to pleada violation of a constitutionalright, which is

necessaryto establisha claim undersection1983. Maherv. Gagne,448 U.S. 122, 129 n.1 1

(1980);Nicini v. Morra, 212 F.3d 798, 806 (3d Cir. 2000) (“The first stepin evaluatinga section

1983 claim is to ‘identify the exactcontoursof the underlyingright saidto havebeenviolated’

andto determine‘whethertheplaintiff hasallegeda deprivationof a constitutionalright at

all.”). As observedby the SupremeCourt, claims involving denialof accessto courtsgenerally

fall within oneof two categories.Christopherv. Harbury, 536 U.S. 403, 4 12-13 (2002). The

first is thosecasesin which “systemicofficial actionfrustratesa plaintiff or plaintiff classin
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preparingand filing suits at the presenttime.” Id. The secondcategoryincludesclaims“not in

aid of a classof suitsyet to be litigated,but of specificcasesthatcannotnow be tried (or tried

with all materialevidence),no matterwhat official actionmay be in the future.” Id. at 314-14.

Despitethe fact that the underlyingcircumstancesvary, the SupremeCourt explained:“Whether

an accessclaim turnson a litigating opportunityyet to be gainedor an opportunityalreadylost,

the very point of recognizingany accessclaim is to providesomeeffectivevindicationfor a

separateanddistinct right to seekjudicial relief for somewrong. . . Our casesreston the

recognitionthat the right is ancillary to the underlyingclaim, without which a plaintiff cannot

havesufferedinjury by beingshutout of court.” Harbury,536 U.S. at 415. In analyzingan

accessclaim, courtsemploythe “nonfrivolous” testto determinewhetherthe “ arguable’nature

of the underlyingclaim is morethanhope.” Id. at 416. Thus, “the complaintshouldstatethe

underlyingclaim in accordancewith FederalRule of Civil Procedure8(a)just as if it werebeing

independentlypursued,anda like plain statementshoulddescribeany remedyavailableunder

the accessclaim andpresentlyuniqueto it.” j4. at 417-18.

In his Oppositionto the DHS Defendants’motionto dismiss,Plaintiff asserted:“[wjhen

[he] submittedhis Amended[C]omplaint, he withdrewthe claim for court accessin his

Amended[C]omplaint. Plaintiff hasallegedin the [fjirst [clauseof actionthatDefendants

violated [P]laintiff’s right to petition the governmenton his own [], by useof the Associationfor

redressPlaintiff is not just talking aboutcourts,but all Stateand federalgovernment,the

Legislatorandthe executive.” (Pl.’s Opp’n. to DHS Defs.’ Mot., 3-4).

Notably, the only allegationsthat couldbe construedas againstthe individual DHS

Defendantsare the following. AlthoughPlaintiff submitteda proposalto Natali Baronne,who is

not a nameddefendant,he did not receivea responsewithin thirty days. He doesnot allegethat
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eitherof the individual DHS Defendantsplayeda role in any decisionregardingthe Residents

Legal Association. Similarly, as to the proposalsentto the DOC, Oliver doesnot allegethat

DefendantHaymanreceivedthe proposal;rather,he allegesthathe receiveda responsefrom the

“Director of Operationsfor the [NJDOC],” denyingthe request.

Nor doesOliver successfullyasserta claim underthe PetitionClauseof the First

Amendment. In his Oppositionto DefendantHayman’smotion to dismiss,Oliver submitsthat

he statesa claim againstHaymanfor failing to act afterhe receivedthe proposal. (Pl.’s Opp’n.

to HaymanMot., 4)4 However,“the First Amendmentdoesnot imposeany affirmative

obligationon the governmentto listen, to respondor . . . to recognize[a grievance].” Smith v.

ArkansasStateHighway Emp.,Local 1315,441 U.S. 463, 465 (1979); MinnesotaStateBd. For

CommunityCollegesv. Knight, 465 U.S.271, 285 (1984) (“Nothing in the First Amendmentor

in this Court’s caselaw interpretingit suggeststhat the rights to speak,associate,andpetition

requiregovernmentpolicymakersto listenor respondto individuals’ communications.”).

Finally, to the extentthat Plaintiff attemptsto hold the individual DHS Defendantsand

DefendantHaymanliable in their supervisorycapacity,suchclaimsare impermissible. As

explainedby the SupremeCourt,

Governmentofficials may not be held liable for the unconstitutionalconductof
their subordinatesundera theoryof respondeatsuperior. . . [A] plaintiff must
pleadthat eachGovernment-officialdefendant,throughthe official’s own actions,
hasviolatedthe Constitution. . . . [P]urposerather thanknowledgeis requiredto
impose[constitutional] liability on. . . an official chargedwith violationsarising
from his or hersuperintendentresponsibilities.

The Courtnotesthat Plaintiff alsowrites: “GeorgeHaymandeliberatelyandintentionally
deprivedplaintiff from exercisinghis right to Associationby restrictinghim from creatinga
ResidentsLegal Associationfor theprotectionandadvocacyof the right of residentsof STU and
it’s Annex.” Id. at 5 (no alteration). However,the allegationsin the Complaint,evenconstrued
liberally, do not supportthis argumentmadein Plaintifrsopposition.
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Iqbal, 129 S.Ct. at 1948-49. However,to the extentthat Plaintiff is attemptingto asserta claim

againsteither individual Defendantbasedon individual action,Plaintiff’s claim is dismissed

without prejudice. Accordingly, Plaintiff’s AmendedComplaintwill be dismissedin its entirety

againstthe DHS Defendants.

C. Americanswith DisabilitiesAct

Section12132of the ADA providesas follows: “Subjectto the provisionsof this title, no

qualified individual with a disability shall, by reasonof suchdisability, be excludedfrom

participationin or be deniedthe benefitsof the services,programs,or activitiesof a public entity,

or be subjectedto discriminationby any suchentity.” 42 U.S.C. § 12132. DefendantI-layman

urgesthat “[Pjlaintiff allegesno prerequisite‘disability’ thatwould renderany action,allegedor

not, in possibleviolation of this statute.” (Def. HaymanOpp’n., 7). Indeed,Plaintiff doesnot

explicitly allegeany disability.

DefendantHaymancontinuesthat to the extentthat Plaintiff is attemptingto assertthat

his disability is his “court-designatedstatusas a ‘sexually violent predator,’which mandateshis

pastandcontinuedcommitmentin the STU, in part, dueto a clinical sexualdisorder,”suchis

exemptedfrom the definition of disability underthe Act. Id. (citationsomitted). The Definition

of’disability” providesas follows: “Under this Act, the term ‘disability’ shall not include. .

transvestism,transsexualism,pedophilia,exhibitionism,voyeurism,genderidentity disordersnot

resultingfrom physicalimpairments,or othersexualbehaviordisorders.” 42 U.S.C. §

12211(b)(1). Therefore,evenaffording Plaintiff’s AmendedComplainta liberal readingas

requiredin light of hispro se status,Plaintiff’s claim fails.
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V. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,Plaintiff’s applicationfor recusalis denied. In addition,

the Court grantsboth motionsto dismiss. DefendantDHS is dismissedwith prejudice. The

Court dismissesthe AmendedComplaintasto the individual Defendantswithout prejudice

insofaras Plaintiff is attemptingto assertclaims involving thoseDefendants’individual actions

asopposedto their supervisorycapacity.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

Dated: 1 1 r

L. Linares,U.S.D.J.
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